NWA Food Drive - Friday Dec 11th Last Day

Food donations needed. The 2nd Annual Food Drive now has 3 food drop-off locations for you to donate your non-perishable food items. All proceeds will go to Seven Hills Homeless Shelter located in Fayetteville.

OMNI Calendar

How to add an event to the OMNI Calendar;
1. No PDFs please - text only.
3. Email to Omni@omnicenter.org.

--------
Dec 10th - Women's Support Group, 6 pm, home of Dorothy Marcy. Call 479-935-4422 for more info.
--------
Dec 11th - Transitions Initiating Group, 5:30 pm OMNI Center. Read more about Transitions here.
--------
Dec 11th - Fayetteville Gun Violence Proclamation, Major of Fayetteville will issue this proclamation 7 pm by the globe on the square.
--------
Dec 12th - Church Bells Ring. Church bells will ring in remembrance of Sandy Hook, MA.
--------
Dec 12th - Spanish Conversation Club, 10 am - 12 pm. Yvonne Richardson Center.
--------
Dec 12th - Springdale Rally for the Earth, 11 am - 2 pm, Thompson Ave in front of NWA Medical Center. Participants send message to Paris Climate Summit. The NY Times reports the Marshall Islands are sinking: Article. Changing global trade winds have
raised sea levels in the South Pacific about a foot over the past 30 years, faster than elsewhere. Many Marshallese will attend this rally. 479-935-4422.

Dec 12th - Presentation "Dear White People", Good Shepard Lutheran, 6pm.

Dec 13th - FCC Training for Radio Producers, 4 - 5 pm, OMNI Center. Anyone wishing to produce a radio show on community radio station KPSQ 97.3 must complete this training before going on the air. Facebook Event.

Dec 13th - Climate Change Book Forum, 1:30 - 3:30 pm, OMNI Center. Donnal Walter MD, from Little Rock, will be presenting on the Laudato Si, Pope Francis' Encyclical on the Environment and Human Ecology. 3274 N. Lee Ave in Fayetteville. For information call 479-445-6567.

Dec 13th - FCC Training, 4 - 5 pm, OMNI Center. This training is a requirement for any individual who wants to produce a radio show under the umbrella of Fayetteville Community Radio.

Dec 15th - Goddess Festival, 6:30 pm, OMNI Center.

Dec 19th - Umoja Soul Auditions For Black History Month, 1 - 3 pm, OMNI Center.

Dec 19th - NWA Druid Grove, 5 - 7 pm, OMNI Center. Come Celebrate Yule with Ozark Druids Grove. Potluck after the ritual. Local chapter of the international organization Ár nDraíocht Féin: A Druid Fellowship. ADF is a Pagan church based on ancient Indo-European traditions expressed through public worship, study, and fellowship. ozarkdruids.webs.com.

Dec 20th - Ecofeminist Group, 1 pm, OMNI Center.

February 6th - OMNI Annual Dinner and Celebration, 5 - 8:30 pm.

January 9th - Diversity Training, all day, call 479-935-4422 for more info.

January 16th - Chess Club Tournament, 9 am - 3 pm, OMNI Center.

January 17th - Herbology Class, 2 pm, OMNI Center. 479-521-0132.

Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm. Weekly @ OMNI
Spanish Conversation Table - Every Wednesday, 6 pm, El Camino Real Restaurant, S. School, Fayetteville
Quaker Meetings - 9:30 am Sundays. Everyone welcome

Support Our Work
Become a Member & Donate
Click Here To Get Started

Every new member or donor increases our voice and visibility by one. The broader the support we have, the more impact we have on decision makers such
as businesses, legislators, and community organizations. Most importantly, grantmakers and funders evaluate the number of our supporters when deciding whether we qualify for their financial resources.